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FRQVXPSWLRQLQWKHZRUOG$QGHUVRQ%DXPEHUJ7KHDYHUDJHDOFRKROFRQVXPSWLRQDFURVVWKRVH0HPEHU
6WDWHVRI WKH(8IRUZKLFKVWDWLVWLFVZHUHDYDLODEOH LQZDV WKHQDURXQG OLWUHVRISXUHDOFRKROSHUDGXOW
DJHG RYHU  2(&'  2YHU WKH ODVW WKUHH GHFDGHV DOFRKRO FRQVXPSWLRQ LQ VRPH 0HPEHU 6WDWHV KDV
GHFOLQHGZKLOHJRLQJXSLQRWKHUV,QUHFHQW\HDUVZH¶YHVHHQFKDQJHVLQKDELWVUHODWHGWRDOFRKROFRQVXPSWLRQDQG
DDQLPSRUWDQWUROHLVSOD\HGLQWKLVSURFHVVE\WKHFRQYHUJHQFHRIDOFRKROFRQVXPSWLRQEHWZHHQ0HPEHU6WDWHV±
IRU H[DPSOH ULVLQJ ZLQH FRQVXPSWLRQ LQ FRXQWULHV SUHYLRXVO\ NQRZQ IRU GULQNLQJ EHHU DQG YLFH YHUVD 2(&'
&KDQJHVLQDOFRKROFRQVXPSWLRQEHWZHHQFRXQWULHVDQGRYHUWLPHDUHFDXVHGQRWRQO\E\FKDQJHVLQDOFRKRO
FRQVXPSWLRQSUDFWLFHVEXWDOVRE\SROLF\PHDVXUHVDLPHGWRFRQWURODOFRKROFRQVXPSWLRQ,QSDUWLFXODUUHVWULFWLRQV




SDUHQWDO VXSHUYLVLRQ SDUHQWDO FRPPXQLFDWLRQ VNLOOV SDUHQWDO DWWLWXGHV WR DOFRKRO HWF SHHUV SHHUJURXS DOFRKRO
FRQVXPSWLRQSHHUSUHVVXUH SHUVRQDO FKDUDFWHULVWLFV DJHJHQGHUPDVFXOLQLW\ LQFRPH HGXFDWLRQPDULWDO VWDWXV
UHOLJLRQ VHOIHVWHHP DOFRKRO WROHUDQFH DYHUVLRQ WR DOFRKRO PRWLYDWLRQ DQG H[SHFWDWLRQV UHODWHG WR DOFRKRO
FRQVXPSWLRQ KHDOWK H[SHFWDWLRQV VXEMHFW DUHD NQRZOHGJH RI DOFRKROLF EHYHUDJHV HWF OLIH H[SHULHQFH SDVW
H[SHULHQFHV ZLWK DOFRKRO WKH GHDWK RI D ORYHG RQH GLVDELOLW\ XQHPSOR\PHQW SUREOHPV DW VFKRRO HWF PRUDO
YDOXHV VRFLRFXOWXUDO IDFWRUV VLWXDWLRQDO VSHFLILFV VWUXFWXUDO IDFWRUV SULFH DIIRUGDELOLW\DYDLODELOLW\ SDFNDJLQJ
VL]HDGYHUWLVLQJPDUNHWLQJPHGLDDQGORFDOFOLPDWH$VVHHQIURPWKHDERYHDOFRKROFRQVXPSWLRQLVLPSDFWHGE\
DQXPEHURI LQFLGHQWDO IDFWRUV$OFRKRO FRQVXPSWLRQ DQG WKH FRQVHTXHQFHVRI LWVRYHUXVH FDQEH DGGUHVVHG IURP
GLIIHUHQWSHUVSHFWLYHV$OOLQYROYHGVKRXOGKRZHYHUKDYHREMHFWLYHLQIRUPDWLRQQRWRQO\DERXWWKHFXUUHQWVWDWHRI
WKH FRQVXPSWLRQ RI GLIIHUHQW W\SHV RI DOFRKROLF EHYHUDJHV EXW DOVR DERXW WKH H[SHFWHG GHYHORSPHQWV LQ
FRQVXPSWLRQ7KHIRUHFDVWLQJRIDOFRKROFRQVXPSWLRQYDOXHVKDVWRXWLOL]HWKHPHWKRGVRIWLPHVHULHVDQDO\VLVWKDW





EHLQJ VWXGLHG (DUOLHU UHVHDUFK VXJJHVWV *PHO HW DO  (YVWLIHHYD HW DO  WKDW DOFRKRO FRQVXPSWLRQ
QHJDWLYHO\ LPSDFWV RYHUDOO PRUWDOLW\ ERWK LQ FRQQHFWLRQ ZLWK D QXPEHU RI GLVHDVHV ZKRVH RQVHW RU SURJUHVVLRQ
LQYROYHV DOFRKRO FRQVXPSWLRQ DQG LQ FRQQHFWLRQ ZLWK DFFLGHQWV +RZHYHU WKHUH DUH DOVR VWXGLHV +RZLH HW DO
 3HDUVRQ  'ROO  LQ &VpP\ 6RYLQRYi  FODLPLQJ WKDW DOFRKRO FRQVXPSWLRQ WR D PRGHUDWH





FRPSDUHGZLWK WKH (XURSHDQ 8QLRQ WKH &]HFK 5HSXEOLF LQ  H[FHHGHG WKH DYHUDJH FRQVXPSWLRQ DFURVV WKH
0HPEHU6WDWHVE\DSSUR[LPDWHO\OLWUHRISXUHDOFRKROSHUDGXOW&RQVXPSWLRQZDVVRPHOLWUHVRISXUHDOFRKRO
SHUDGXOWSHUVRQ2(&'7KH&]HFK6WDWLVWLFDO2IILFHSURYLGHVVWDWLVWLFVRQDOFRKROFRQVXPSWLRQSHU




ZHOO DV WKH WKHRU\ XQGHUO\LQJ WLPH VHULHV DQDO\VLV0DNLQJ XVH RI WKH%R[-HQNLQVPHWKRG IRUPRGHOV DZDUH RI
DXWRFRUUHODWLRQ DQGSDUWLDO DXWRFRUUHODWLRQSURFHVVHV LV DSUHUHTXLVLWH IRU FKRRVLQJ WKH ULJKW IRUHFDVWLQJPRGHO LQ
YLHZRIWKHODUJHQXPEHURILQFLGHQWDOIDFWRUVLQIOXHQFLQJDOFRKROFRQVXPSWLRQ
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߶௣ሺܤሻοௗܺ௧ ൌ ߠ௤ሺܤሻܽ௧ǡ     
ZKHUHοௗ ሺͳ െ ܤሻௗ  LH WKH $5,0$PRGHO p,d,q WKH WDVN LV WR SUHGLFW IXWXUH YDOXHV்ܺା௛T LV FDOOHG WKH
WKUHVKROGRISUHGLFWLRQDQGhLVNQRZQDVWKHKRUL]RQRISUHGLFWLRQ
$OLQHDUSURFHVVRYHUWLPHሺܶ ൅ ݄ሻFDQEHZULWWHQXQGHUWKHFHWHULVSDULEXVSULQFLSOHDV
்ܺା௛ ൌ ்ܽା௛ ൅߰ଵ்ܽା௛ିଵ ൅ڮ൅߰௛ିଵ்ܽାଵ ൅߰௛்ܽ ൅߰௛ାଵ்ܽିଵ ൅ڮ ൌ ߰ሺܤሻ்ܽା௛ǡ   
ZKHUH߰ሺܤሻ ൌ ߶௣ሺܤሻିଵȟିௗߠ௤ሺܤሻ7KHIRUHFDVWYDOXH்ܺା௛IRU݄ ൒ ͳLVFRQVWUXHGDWWLPHT
7KHIRUHFDVWSUHGLFWLRQZLWKPLQLPXPVTXDUHHUURUFDQEHZULWWHQLQWKHIRUP
்ܺሺ݄ሻ ൌ ߰௛ כ ்ܽ ൅߰௛ାଵ כ ்ܽିଵ ൅߰௛ାଶ כ ்ܽିଶ ൅ڮǤ     
7KH0HDQ6TXDUH(UURURIWKHSUHGLFWLRQLV
ܯܵܧሾܺ௧ሺ݄ሻሿ ൌ ܧሾܺ௧ା௛ െܺ௧ሺ݄ሻሿଶ.     
)RUDQRUPDOVWRFKDVWLFSURFHVVWKH±Įprediction intervalLVGHOLPLWHGE\ERUGHUV
்ܺሺ݄ሻ േ ߤଵିఈȀଶൣσ ߰௝ଶ௛ିଵ௝ୀ଴ ൧
ଵȀଶ




































UHGXFLQJ VRFLDO GDPDJH DQG ODFNV DQRUJDQL]DWLRQDO VWUXFWXUH IRU V\VWHPDWLFZRUN LQ WKLV DUHD6WDWH FDUH LV RI D
UDWKHU UDQGRP QDWXUH SURPSWHG E\ DG KRF HYHQWV WKH PHWKDQRO DIIDLU WUDIILF DFFLGHQW UDWHV HWF 3XEOLVKHG
VFLHQWLILFDQGSURIHVVLRQDODUWLFOHVGHDOZLWKSUREOHPVRIDOFRKROFRQVXPSWLRQDQGLQSDUWLFXODURIWKHFRQVHTXHQFHV





LQGLYLGXDO W\SHVRI DOFRKROLFEHYHUDJHVZLWKGXH UHJDUG IRU WKHLUGLIIHULQJDOFRKRO FRQWHQW%HHU LV WKH WUDGLWLRQDO














WKDW WKH WLPH VHULHV RI DOFRKRO FRQVXPSWLRQ VKRZV D VOLJKWO\ ULVLQJ WUHQG ZLWK DQ DYHUDJH DOFRKRO FRQVXPSWLRQ
LQFUHDVHFRHIILFLHQWRID\HDU7KHKLJKHVWHYHULQFUHDVHLQFRQVXPSWLRQZDVUHFRUGHGLQWKH\HDUV±
7KHJURZWK LQFRQVXPSWLRQFDQEH OLQNHG WRV\VWHPLFFKDQJHV LQVRFLHW\*URZWK LQFRQVXPSWLRQDQG LWVGHFOLQH
UHODWHVWRWKHVDPHFDXVH$GHFOLQHLQFRQVXPSWLRQGXULQJWKHZKROHVSDQRIWKHUHIHUHQFHSHULRGZDVILUVWUHFRUGHG
LQWKHQLQZLWKWKHELJJHVWGURSLQFRQVXPSWLRQUHFRUGHGLQWKHRQVHWRIWKHHFRQRPLFFULVLV1R
GHFOLQH LQFRQVXPSWLRQKDVHYHU UHYHUVHG WKH WUHQGKRZHYHU OHQGLQJFUHGHQFH WR WKHQRWLRQ WKDW DOOPHDVXUHV WR
UHGXFH DOFRKRO FRQVXPSWLRQKDYH IDLOHG WR DFKLHYH WKHGHVLUHG HIIHFW )OXFWXDWLRQV LQ FRQVXPSWLRQ FDQEH OLQNHG
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 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    
$OFRKROLFEHYHUDJHVLQ
WRWDO
OLWUHV       
(TXLYDOHQWSXUHDOFRKRO OLWUHV       
6SLULWV OLWUHV       
(TXLYDOHQWSXUHDOFRKRO OLWUHV       
3ULFHSHUOLWUH &=.       
3ULFHSHUOLWUHRISXUH
DOFRKRO
&=.       
:LQH OLWUHV       
(TXLYDOHQWSXUHDOFRKRO OLWUHV       
3ULFHSHUOLWUH &=.       
3ULFHSHUOLWUHRISXUH
DOFRKRO
&=.       
%HHU OLWUHV       
(TXLYDOHQWSXUHDOFRKRO OLWUHV       
3ULFHSHUOLWUH &=.       
3ULFHSHUOLWUHRISXUH
DOFRKRO
&=.       
6RXUFH&62

7KHDOFRKROFRQVXPSWLRQ LQ)LJXUHDERYH LVGHULYHGIURPWKHFRQVXPSWLRQRIDOO W\SHVRIDOFRKROLFGULQNV±
EHHUZLQHDQGVSLULWV7KHREVHUYHGWLPHVHULHVVKRZVGLIIHULQJWUHQGVLQWKHFRQVXPSWLRQRIWKHGLIIHUHQWW\SHVRI
DOFRKROLFEHYHUDJHV7KHODUJHVWDYHUDJHFRQVXPSWLRQJURZWKFRHIILFLHQWZDVUHFRUGHGIRUZLQHIROORZHGE\
EHHUDQGVSLULWV 7KHDYHUDJHSULFH LQFUHDVHFRHIILFLHQWE\ W\SHRIDOFRKROLFEHYHUDJHZDVKLJKHVW IRU
VSLULWVIROORZHGE\ZLQHDQGEHHU
%HHU FRQVXPSWLRQ SHU FDSLWD SXWV WKH &]HFK 5HSXEOLF KLJKHVW LQ WKHZRUOG %HHU LV WKH QDWLRQDO GULQN 7KH
KLVWRULFDOO\KLJKHVWEHHUFRQVXPSWLRQSHUFDSLWDUHFRUGHGLQWKH&]HFK5HSXEOLFZDVLQ±VRPHOLWUHVRI
EHHUSHUFDSLWD7KHUHDIWHUZHVHHDGHFOLQHZLWKVRPHIOXFWXDWLRQVZLWKFXUUHQWFRQVXPSWLRQDWDURXQGOLWUHV
RIEHHUSHU&]HFK5HSXEOLF LQKDELWDQW SHU\HDU7KLV OHYHO RIEHHU FRQVXPSWLRQ DPRXQWV WR WKHJUHDWHVW VKDUHRI
DOFRKROFRQVXPSWLRQ±OLWUHV:HFDQUHJDUGWKHFDXVHVXQGHUO\LQJWKHGHFOLQHLQFRQVXPSWLRQVLQFHWR
EHSULPDULO\WKHFKDQJLQJOLIHVW\OHRIWKHSRSXODWLRQRYHUWKHORQJWHUPDVZHOODVWKHWUDQVLHQWULVHLQH[FLVHWD[RQ
EHHU IURP  -DQXDU\  DQG WKH FRQWLQXDOO\ ULVLQJ EHHU SULFHV &RQYHUVHO\ DQ XSZDUG LQIOXHQFH RQ EHHU
FRQVXPSWLRQWUHQGVFRPHVIURPVWUXFWXUDOFKDQJHVLQWKHSURGXFWPL[DULVLQJVKDUHRIFRQVXPSWLRQFRPLQJIURP
EHHU LQ FDQV LQ 3(7 ERWWOHV WDQNGUDZQ EHHUZLWK GHFUHDVLQJ FRQVXPSWLRQ RI NHJ EHHU D JURZLQJ GHPDQG IRU















WKH JURZLQJ FRQVXPSWLRQ RI TXDOLW\ ZLQHV :LQH SULFHV KDYH ULVHQ PRVW QRWDEO\ GXULQJ WKH SHULRG ZKHQ
FRQVXPSWLRQGHFOLQHG7KHDEVROXWHSULFHLQFUHPHQWDPRXQWVWR&=.SHUOLWUHRISXUHDOFRKRO
$QXQHTXLYRFDOGHFUHDVHLQFRQVXPSWLRQZDVUHFRUGHGIRUVSLULWVZLWKDFRQFRPLWDQWSULFHLQFUHDVH)URPWKH
EHJLQQLQJ WR WKH ODVW\HDURI WKH WLPHVHULHV WKHSULFHDOPRVWGRXEOHG7KH LQFUHDVLQJSULFHVRI VSLULWV DUH ODUJHO\
DFRQVHTXHQFHRI WKH ULVH LQ H[FLVH GXW\ DQG9$71HYHUWKHOHVV H[FLVH WD[ LQ WKH&]HFK5HSXEOLF LV DPRQJ WKH
ORZHVW LQ (XURSH /HYHO FRQVXPSWLRQ ZDV UHFRUGHG IURP WKH EHJLQQLQJ RI WKH WLPH VHULHV XQWLO  ZKHQ
FRQVXPSWLRQZHQWLQWRGHFOLQHIURPWROLWUHV$VLJQLILFDQWUROHZDVSOD\HGLQWKHFRQVXPSWLRQRIVSLULWVE\
WKHPHWKDQRODIIDLULQ7KHOHJLVODWLYHPHDVXUHVLWOHGWRKDYHSRVLWLYHO\DIIHFWHGWKHPDUNHWLQVSLULWVDQGWKHLU
FRQVXPSWLRQ&RQVXPSWLRQRIVSLULWVDIWHUIHOO WR WKHORZHVWYDOXHRYHU WKHZKROHUHIHUHQFHSHULRG$FORVHU





7KH FRQVWUXFWLRQ RI WKH %R[-HQNLQV PHWKRG PRGHO FRPSULVHG WKH IROORZLQJ VWHSV LGHQWLI\LQJ WKH PRGHO
GHWHUPLQDWLRQRI WKHW\SHDQGRUGHURI WKHPRGHOPRGHOHVWLPDWLRQFRPSDULVRQRI WKHUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQWKH





















































6LQFH WKH FRHIILFLHQWV DUHERWK VWDWLVWLFDOO\ VLJQLILFDQW SYDOXHV DUHEHORZ WKH VLJQLILFDQFH WKUHVKROG WKH
RYHUDOOPRGHOLVLWVHOIVWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQLILFDQW





































































+DYLQJ LGHQWLILHG WKH PRGHO DQG IXOILOOHG DOO FRQGLWLRQV MXVWLILHV RXU XVLQJ WKH $5,0$ PRGHO IRU DOFRKRO
FRQVXPSWLRQ IRUHFDVWLQJ 7KH SURVSHFWLYH YDOXHV IRU WKH \HDUV  DUH VKRZQ LQ WKH IRUP RI LQWHUYDO
HVWLPDWHVZLWKFRQILGHQFHOLPLWV7KH\UDQJHLQYDOXHIURPOLWUHVWROLWUHVRISXUHDOFRKROSHUFDSLWD$
SRVLWLYHRXWFRPHRI WKHIRUHFDVWV LV WKDWDULVH LQFRQVXPSWLRQ LVQRWH[SHFWHG7KLV LVVHHQIURP)LJXUHZKLFK
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